
6/727 Beaufort Street, Mount Lawley, WA 6050
Townhouse For Rent
Saturday, 11 May 2024

6/727 Beaufort Street, Mount Lawley, WA 6050

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Karine White

0447184816

https://realsearch.com.au/6-727-beaufort-street-mount-lawley-wa-6050
https://realsearch.com.au/karine-white-real-estate-agent-from-pearl-property-co


$850.00 per week

Introducing this ideally located two story town house on Beaufort Street! With just a stones throw from the city and the

Mount Lawley café strip, this four bedroom, two bathroom home is ready for you to move in straight away!Fitted with

modern bamboo flooring to the lower levels and carpet to the second story including bedrooms, reverse cycle air

conditioning for those cool winter nights and hot summer days, this home offers style and comfort.Property Features:- 4

Queen sized bedrooms- Downstairs open plan living area off the kitchen- Modern kitchen with plenty of cabinetry space

and a microwave recess- Dishwasher is included- Small rear courtyard with easy care garden bed- Separate laundry with

its own rear access and cabinetry space- Upstairs separate lounge area with carpeted flooring- Secure double car garage-

Additional storage space area in the garage- The property is located in a complex of 8 town houses with front security

gate and security camerasLocation Features:- Opposite Copley Park and within walking distance to local amenities- Less

than a 10 minute walk from Mount Lawley Primary School- Within less than a 5 minute walk from Perth College- Under

1km distance from the heart of Mt Lawley and the Astor Theatre PerthPlease be aware that our office does not accept

1Form applications.If you are using either www.realestate.com.au, www.reiwa.com or www.domain.com.au, simply select

‘Contact/Email Agent’ and enter your details.By registering your details using either method above, you will be instantly

informed of any updates, changes or cancellations for your property appointment.TO INSPECT/REGISTER THIS

PROPERTY: Please click on the button 'Book an inspection time' enter your details and choose an appointment time. In

the case of NO registered tenants – then this viewing may not go ahead. Please EMAIL US to make a more suitable time to

view this property. PLEASE NOTE: if you do not register online we cannot notify you of any time changes or cancellations

to inspections without notice.


